Thanos Hotels welcomes Sebastian Wurst as General Manager to Anassa

15 April 2015 – Thanos Hotels is delighted to announce that Sebastian Wurst has been
appointed General Manager of Anassa. Mr. Wurst assumes the role after two and a half
years as General Manager at Hôtel Plaza Athénée, New York, where he first started in
1997 as Assistant Manager in the Front Office.
Born in Germany, Mr. Wurst joins Anassa with a wealth of industry experience in
international hospitality; beginning his career at the Kempinski Hotel Gravenbruch,
Frankfurt, in 1993, he completed an Apprenticeship and Bachelor’s Degree in Hotel
Management and learnt to speak French and English fluently. From Frankfurt, Mr. Wurst
moved to New York City where his 17 years of service at Hôtel Plaza Athénée
culminated in his appointment as General Manager. Amongst other things, during his
time at Hôtel Plaza Athénée Mr. Wurst was significantly involved in the large-scale
renovations of the rooms, public space, spa and gym at the hotel.
“We are very excited to welcome Mr. Wurst to Anassa and are confident that his
extensive and varied knowledge in the hospitality industry will make him an invaluable
asset to our hotel,” said Natasha Michaelidou, Communications Director of Thanos
Hotels. “We greatly admire his exemplary leadership skills and we are thrilled to have
him at the forefront of our team, to ensure that Thanos Hotels continues to deliver the
highest level of service to our guests.”
Speaking of his appointment, Mr. Wurst comments: “I am proud to have joined the
family of Thanos Hotels and lead this fantastic property which perfectly exemplifies

understated Mediterranean luxury. I look forward to working with my team to further
exceed our guests’ expectations.”
For more information on Thanos Hotels, please visit www.anassa.com or
www.thanoshotels.com
-endsNotes to Editors
Thanos Hotels
Thanos Hotels is a family run hotel group in Cyprus, comprising three properties:
Annabelle, the group’s deluxe resort Anassa and her hip younger sister Almyra.
Designed for pure pleasure, each hotel offers a different experience and a wide array of
activities and cultural experiences that take guests into the unspoilt heart of Cyprus. All
three hotels boast extensive recreational and leisure facilities, and specialise in family
holidays with the Explorers programme for children aged from four months.
www.thanoshotels.com
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